October 1, 2018
Dear Downtown Stakeholders,
The Central District urban renewal district in Downtown Boise’s core will sunset after 30
years of successful rejuvenation that has created a vibrant and enviable place to work,
live and do business.
With the sunset, the City of Boise will take over ownership and management of 8th Street
(between Main and Bannock streets) and the Grove Plaza on Oct. 1. The Capital City
Development Corporation (CCDC) will no longer be involved with the Central District
area but will continue to manage downtown parking garages and other urban renewal
districts around the city.
The City of Boise’s goal is to provide a seamless transition for downtown tenants and
events. For the past year, a City of Boise maintenance crew from the Parks and
Recreation Department has overseen downtown maintenance. With the Central District
sunset, other downtown services and responsibilities will also be taken over by the city.
Should you have questions, concerns, or feedback, please feel free to contact us. The
people listed below are ready and waiting to answer any questions you have in their
specific area of expertise.
8th Street Events and general downtown questions
Summer Altieri
Special Events Coordinator, Parks & Recreation
saltieri@cityofboise.org
(208) 608-7618
Maintenance needs, including 8th Street
Downtown Maintenance Matters Team
dtmaintteam@cityofboise.org
Grove Plaza events, questions and maintenance needs
Boise Centre on the Grove
info@boisecentre.com
(208) 336-8900
Parking, street closures, traffic or right of way questions or issues
Craig Croner
City Administrative Services Manager
ccroner@cityofboise.org
208-972-8152

After hours/non-emergency contact number
Park and Recreation
(866) 298-8758
The City of Boise is excited about this next chapter in our urban core’s continuing
evolution. We look forward to working with you to ensure it remains the exciting and
vibrant commercial, residential, recreational and cultural hub that urban renewal has
helped foster over the last 30 years.
Sincerely,

David H. Bieter
Mayor
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